2020-2021 BACK TO SCHOOL WEEK

1ST DAY OF SCHOOL CHECKLIST

- Check email for 'Welcome' email from small group educator.
- Make arrangements to pick-up technology & learning materials during scheduled pick-up days & time:
  - Hybrid Group A (Last names A-K)
    - Mon & Fri 9AM-11AM, Wed 1PM-3PM
  - Hybrid Group B (Last names L-Z)
    - Mon & Fri 1PM-3PM, Wed 9AM-11AM
- Schedule virtual home visit with small group educator (Sign-up link in 'Welcome' email) Small groups will begin meeting September 10th.
- Attend daily Leading Leopards Launch to learn alongside other families about distance learning at Council Oak.

LEADING LEOPARDS LAUNCH

Join us every day during our back to school week, 12:00PM-12:30PM, for a special series solely dedicated to helping families navigate all the new "everythings" in distance learning. Each day, the Council Oak teaching team will host live small group Zooms to discuss topics such as Canvas, grade-level learning, and daily expectations.

VIA ZOOM

Prek
- Monday-*Friday 12PM-12:30PM
  - Meeting ID: 467 551 9747
  - Passcode: 314732

Kinders-1ST
- Monday-*Friday 12PM-12:30PM
  - Meeting ID: 325 278 6748
  - Passcode: 232805

2ND-3RD
- Monday-*Friday 12PM-12:30PM
  - Meeting ID: 217 256 6873
  - Passcode: sage

4TH-5TH
- Monday-*Friday 12PM-12:30PM
  - Meeting ID: 459 005 4840
  - Passcode: 277980

*Wednesday we will all join using Meeting ID: 467 551 9747 Passcode: 314732